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Volute XVIII--Xo 309 THURSDAY, AUGUSTLANCASTER, PA., 31, 1S82. Price Twa Cents! '

OOWKKfl & JUJK8T. .

BOWERS & HURST'S NEW STORE,
(HOWELL'S BUILDING),

129 and 131 NORTH QtJEBN.STRBET, - - - - LANCASTER, PA.

Line of Bleached and Unbleached Canton Mannels
' WHIOH WB OFFBRVERY LOW.

Elegant Red Twilled Flannels, splendid quality, at 25 cents and up, Full line Shaker, Do-m- et

and White Wool Flannels, all very low. Elegant fine Ladies' Cloth Suitings, in single
and double widths, in all the new shades. New Plushes in all the new shades. New Silk Velvets
in all the new shades. New Velveteens In all the new shades. Embroidered Flannels in choice
designs. ' All at very low prices at the New Store

EOEB8 & HUBST.
OIIN 8. (HVLKK & CD'Sj
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JUST OPENED ELEGANT

VI.OTHIKU.

MERCHANT TAILORING
--AND-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
In these departments we will be prepared to show during the season the most attractive stock

we have ever shown.

NEW GOODS COMING IN DAILY.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER.
.JNO. S. GIYLER.

VKK1 Sr KATIIFOFC.M

Wrell-

aoous, s-e- .

AN

VIa(ie Grarments.
Iu the manufacture of HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo obscrvo three points :

1. The Selection of 8tyliah and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
3. The Selection of Gootl, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
8. First-clas- s Workmanship, .Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

Iuour CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- o button holes, but good, strong, regular hand-mad- o buttonholes. Our
('uUore are tho moat skilled. Our Patterns arc the best.

' M YERS & R.ATHFON, no. 12 east king street.
: am

iuiY

AGRK & l!f:TH KK'S VAKD.H

A CARD.

noons.

Lancaster, July 2S, 1882.

In anticipation of changes to bp mode in our Clothing
Department (arrangements for which arc now going on)
wo desiro to reduoo our stock to the minimum, and offer
Spring and Summer wears at tho Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds for both men and boys to be
closed out ; Linen and Mohair Dusters ; English Seer-

sucker Suits ; White Marseilles and Duck Vests ; Cieolo
Check and Alpacca Coats ; Linen nnd Cottonado Panta-

loons; Cassimcro Suite, roado skeleton; Blue Flannel
Suits and full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Casslmeres,
Serges, &o.t &c Yours, respectfully,

STAGER & BKOTHER,
No. SH West King. Street.

KXT IWOU TO THIS'N
COUKT HOUSE.

FAHHESTOOK'S.
NEW FALL GOODS.

We are now securing large lots of New Goods, and will open
daily during the coming

FALL SEASON.
Bargains in every department, all purchased for PROMPT
CASH, from Auction Commission Houses and Importers, at

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE, 'LANCASTER, PA.

.linn & will-son-.

no cms truKMHUimi

HOUSEFURNISHING !

STOVES, HEATERS ami RANGES for Offices, Hotels, Residences and
Public-Rnilflins- .

STEAM, PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO MAKE A LTERATIOXS FOR WINTER.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

SLATE MANTELS.
CHANDELIERS IN GREAT VARIETY

AND AT VERY LOW PRICES.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

(SIGN OK THE TWO BIG DOGS.)

)AKKKR'S GINGEK TONIC.

uouim.

XEVlCAJj.

PAEKEE'S GINGER TONIC
inirinANtM without intoxic&tlnir- - cures ill? orders of tho bowels, stomach, liver, kidneys mid
lull"-- , and is the greatest strength restorer ami Mood purifier, anil Uio REST AND SUREST
COUUIl MEDICINE EVER USED, if you are suttonnglrom tVmalo'Complaintfl. Sicrvoiis-nes- s.

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, or any disease, use the IONIC tc-l:i-y. 100 DOLLARS paid lor
iLtateMkhelp crcure. or lornnytliing injurious found in it. Send for circular.

tfilD UkfQklf Satisfies the most lastldlons ns a perfect Hair Restorer andPdBB 9Alii DAU3&K Dressing. H)e. andl sires. 1II8UOX & CO., New York.
uia l- -c .&tw

GEO. P. KATILVON.

Vl.OTMKU.

(I'ltlNtJ AND Hl'MBlKIC NOVfcLTIKS.

AT

H. GBRHART'S

Taiiorino; Wisiit,
NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

I hereby Inform mv eiisiomers that my
stock of

SPUING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING!

& FANCY VESTING

la now complete. I hove now Hie largest and
choleest assortment of

For Kino Tailoring in the city ot Lancaster.

PRICEH AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as represented

E &EMART.
C1 KCIAl. KOTll'K TO

MEN ANJD BOYS
IN WANT OP

Beaiy-Haa-e ClotM
FOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN PAYS

WE OFFER OUR IMMENSE STOCK OK
READY-MAD-E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In order to Itlako Room to manufactureour Largo Full Sioelc.

Right hero wo deIro to express our
thanks to the people for the great sup-
port they have giviiii us t his season. It
incites na to renewed cflom to plca
tho public nnd keep tho prices down.

LOOKOUT FORODR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 PAYS.

12T Men's Cheviot Suits, f .3; worth $7.no. 03
Men's Worsted Suits, f.".00: worth 18.25. ISO
Finn Jiluo Flannel Suits, $7.50; worth $12. va
Men's Elegant business Suits, $7; worth $12.
IK! Fine All-Wo- ol Casslmero Suits, $0; worth
Sib; 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- Dress suits, $12:
worth $17... 300 pairs ot Men's I'antsattrjc.
350 pairs of Men's Light Faiits-l-n ten slylc.at
$l.a. 825 pairs or Men's Finest DrcNs I'ants at
$3. Light Tlnn Coats lrom 45e. upwards. lust-cr- s

from G5c. uiwards. Our iu

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s still largo and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion m Trices will astonish the closest buyers.
Wo sell Children's Clothing from $1.02: $2.00,
$3.25, $1.50, $5.25. up to $7.U) a suit. Roys' Suits
lrom $2.00 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a largo line of Suitings
nndl'antaloonings.and lor workmanship, lit
and prices can't Iks beat anywhere In tho city.

Wo still bold the lead on our $12.00 Sults.cus-to- m

made;' but if people wish to save money
thoy should-no- t forget, betoro purchasing else-
where, to look at our $15.00, $l.s.oo aiuf$20.00
Sults,uuulo right np in any stylo to your order

9ST Remember, this Great Reduction is only
for the Next Fifteen Days, and anybody who
wishes to lake advantage of it will please call
early, to avoid the rush. '

I. GAUSIA! & BRO.,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
i.ighton tho Southwest Corner of Orango St

LANCASTER, 1'A.
The Cheapest House In the City.

"I KNTLKMKft.

Wc call your attention to an important dis-covery m our practice which wo n.ivo foundcry miccessini in cases ot prostration arisingfrom indiscretion. Thoso sntlering from any
of tho nuun:rous forms ot Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
Bonding a thren centhtarap lor lnrthcr inlor-matlo-n.

Aildress, 1UW. LA GRANGE & JOR-
DAN (lato .Ionian & Davidson), No. 1025 Fil-
bert stieet, l'hiladelphia. l'a. llonra tor con-
sultation : 10 a. in. till 2 p. tn., nd5 till 8 p. m.

THE WOMAN QUESTION.

UIsCUSSlOW OF THIS tKOBLKH.

Are Women as Competent as Men lor Gov-

ernment servlce ? Sensible Argu-
ments ror and Against.

New York Evening 1'ost.
The lcfusal of Secretaries Lincoln and

Teller to appoint women to any of the
clerkships recently provided for by Con--
gret-- has caused a good deal of excitement
among; tho female applicants for places,
and we hear of fndijjnat'nn meetings, res-
olutions, and tho like. Iho secretaries are
repotted to have answcu'd that for the
places ju.st filled, or t. bo filled, women
were generally not well lilted. Tho larger
question whether appointments of any
class ate henceforth to-- bo given to women
iu tlio.se two depat tmciits seems to have
bced left open. The employment of
women m government service was first
introduced iu tho early part of tho war, if
wc mistake not, iu tho treasury depart-
ment by Secretary Chase. lb was thought
just and proper that whilo tho men were
risking their lives for tho country such of
their female dependents as wero able to
serve the country by useful service in gov-
ernment offices should begivbn the benefit
of tho opportunity. The practice has ever
sinco beetr continued ; the number of
women so employed has grown very large,
their employments have been of great va-iet- y,

and the experiment, if it may bo so
called, has had a sufiiuiout test to permit
a fair judgniont as to its success or
failure. i

It is piobablc that if the opinions of all
the department, bureau, jpd division
chiefs wero polled, they would bo found to
bovery far from a unanimity of judgment.
Somoof theso functionaries would insist
that, on tho whole, men aro more reliable
and steady workers than women ; that
tho women nrc kept away from their
desks by indisposition much moro

and, therefoic, give a lower aver-
age of tiino to thegovcrinneut ; that they
are usually fitted only for certain kinds of
ditties and will fail iu tho discharge of
otheis ; that it is moic difficult to keep
Iheni in good discipline ; that they are
more frecpacutly, more persistently, and
more uiueasonably asking foi favorGand
indulgences ; that many of them aro apt
iuccs!anl.ly to trouble their superior ofll-c- ets

by biinging down upon them mtn of
iullucuce, Mich ascongiessmenaud promi-
nent politicians, to uigo their applications
for favois or to protect them against tho
consequences of their neglect of duty or
other shoilcoiniugK ; aud, finally, that the
presence of so many women in tho

has given occasion to much in-tri- guo

and scandal. A searching and im-pai- lial

investigation of tho matter would
probably show that theio is some truth in
all theso objections, but it would show
also that thete is much to be said on the
other side.

Tito original cause for tho employment
of women in tho government service no
longer exists ; there arc no wives or daugh-
ters to bo provided for on tho ground that
their husbands and fathers aro in the
war, and tho number of soldiers' widows
anil orphans who aro lit for ofilec work
and who aro not otherwise provided for,
is small. But taking n larger view of tho
matter, it Is certain that wo should open
t.) women all fields of useful activity
which thoy can efliciently and properly
fill ; and it will not bo denied that there
arc many things in tho government de-p- al

tment which they can do as well as
men, and some which they can do oven
better. It would be difficult to find bet-
ter copyists than thoy aro, and, unless wo
aro misinformed, it is believed in tho
treasury that as couuteis and assortcis of
paper currency they cannot, bo excelled,
iu the discharge of those higher duties
which require a-- ceitain dejirco of legal
kuowledgu or mathematical faculty, or
tho exercise of accurate judgment and
reasoning power, men aro found In the
departments to show ou an average more
fitness than women. Uut some women
although their number is not large havoJ
proved very cflicicut as accountants, ex-

aminers ot claims, keepers of books and
records, and so on ; and if a proper system
of examination and probation bo intro-
duced which gives women an equal chanco
with men, it will not bo difficult to pick
out those of superior merit, and to assign
thorn to corresponding duties.

"What is said about tho physical iuability
of women to be as regular ami constant in
tho discharge of their duties as men, and
about their tronblesomcucss in asking for
favors, aud their unwillingness to submit
to the neeessaiy discipline, is in a certain
dcgiee tine. Uut as to the iiiSt point, tha
difference is, after all, not very large, and
individual cams in which 'it becomes
largo should bo dealt with iu accord-
ance with tho interests of tho service ;

and, as to tho second point, it rests
entirely with the head of tho depart-
ment to create trouble for himself or to
avoid it. If ho makes appointments and
promotions on tho ground of mere favor,
ho must expect those who aro most skil-
ful iu mustering "iifllucuco " in their be-

half to bo constantly bothering him for
favors. If he lets it bo well understood
that the employes of tho department are
treated only accoiding to merit, and that
personal favot it ism is entirely out of tho
question, he will soon find tho women in
tho department quite as raauagcaeie as tuc
men. It is certainly true that there have
been sonio scandals which would not have
happened had no women been employed
in the public unices : nuc it is aiso
tttto that tho number of theso
scandals has been comparatively small,
aud that they might altogether havo been
tvoidcd had a proper method ot appoint
ment been followod. Then, again, ap-
pointment by favor, and particularly by
favor to thoso who recommended women
for places, has been the source of the evil.
On the whole, the femalo force in tho de-

partments has been very respectable, aud
wc have no doubt that strict aud impartial
discipline aud a proper system of appoint-
ment can lift it above all reproach. In
this way tho women so employed will also
bo made to feel that, as they claim men's
advantages in work and position, they
must be willing to be treated according to
tho same standard of merit which is ap-

plied to men.

CU-AltL- LAMP.
Ills Very Brief Autoblngrapliy-Thi- s

tho briefest, aud perhaps U.0
wittiest and most truthful, autobiography
iu tho language was published in tho

tck Monthly Magazine a few months after
its author's deatb, with the following pre-fac- o

or introduction from tho pen of some
unknown admirer of Elia :

"We have been favored, by tho kind-
ness of Mr. Upcott, with the following
sketch, written in one of his manuscript
collections by Charles Lamb. It will bo
read with deep interest by all, but with
the deepest interest by thoso who had the
honor and the happiness of knowing tie
writer. It is so singularly characteristic
that wc can scarcely persuade ourselves
we do not hear it, as wo read, spoken
from bis liviifg lips :"

' Charles Lamb, born in tho Inner Tern
pie, 10th of Jannary, 1773 ; educated iu
Chiist's Hospital ; afterwards a clerk ?u
the accountant's office, East India house ;
pensioned off from t jat service 1S2.", after

33 years' service , UOw a gentleman at
large ; can remember row specialties in
his life worth noting, except W il0 qqcq
caught a swallow flying (teste sua m
Below tho middle statue, cast of face
slightly Jewish, with no Jndaie tinge
in his complexional religion ; stammers
abominably, and is therefore more apt
to discharge his occasional conversation
in a quaint aphorism or a poor quibble
than in set and edifying speeches, has
consequently been libelled as a person
always aiming at wit, which, as ho told a
dull fellow who charged him with it, is at
least as good as aiming at dullness. A
small oater, but not drinker ; confesses a
partiality for tho production of tho juni-
per berry ; was a tierce smoker of tobacco,
but may be resembled to a volcano burnt
out, emitting only now and then a casual
puff. Ho was guilty of obtruding on the
public a tale in proso called Rosamond
Gray ; a dramatic sketch named John
Woodcil ; a farewell Ode to Tobacco ; with
sundry other poems and light prose matt
ter, collected into two slight grown octa-
vos, and pompously christened his works,
though,' in fact, thoy were his recreatious.
Ilis true works, may bo found on tho
shelves of Leadenhall street, filling some
hundred folios. He is also tho true Elia,
whoso essays are extant iu a little volume
published a year or two since, and rather
better known from that name without a
meaning than from anything he has done
or can hope to do, in his own name. Ho
was also tbe first to draw public atteutinn
to tho old English dramatists in a work
called 'Specimens of English Dramatic
Writers who Lived about the Timo of
Shakespeare.' In short, all his merits and
demerits to sot forth would tako to the
end of Mr. Upcott's book and then not bo
told truly."

SKNUian A TKLKUKAM.

An I ncx perUn cod Traveler's Laborious
Ktlotvs at Composition.

Rurliugton Hawkcye.
One man reached a long a m over the

little crowd clustered at tho operator's
window and asked for a "blank telegraphic
form," explaining that ho "wished to
send a telographic'dispatch to his family."
Now. when a man speaks of a " telegraph
ic dspatch " I always wake up and look at,
biro, because tho cnmbeisoine title is all
at utter variaueo with tho spirit of the
telegraph. It's too long. Tho use of it
betrays the man who has little uso for the
telegraph. Tho moro he uses tho wire,
the shorter his terms. Tho more nearly
he. can como to saying " msg " the more
content ho is. And he doesn't call it a
" telegraphic form ; " ho asks for a
" biank," black or red, as tho case may be.
And he never "telegraphs" anybody. He
"wires" them. And ho doesn't explain to
tho operator what bo wants to do with
the blank. Presumably he wants to write
a message. And as for tho matter re-

ferred to in that " msg " and the party
for whom it is intended, tho operator will
know all that ho wishes to know and
sometimes much more than you ejant
him to know soon enough.

So I watched this passenger write his
"telcgrapic dispatch." First he asked
tho operator: "what day of tho month
is this?" There was nothing unusual iu
that. All mou ask that. Ik is tho open
ing lino in tho regular formula ot sending
a " ring." You may know what data it is
before entering tho office, you may cvon
have it impressed upon your mind by
having r. note fall due on that day, but
the moment you poiso your pencil over tho
blank, that dato Hies from your mind like
the toothacho from a dentist's stairway.
So when tho man asked : "What dato of
tho mouth is this ?" I was not surprised.
I courteously answered him, as a cover to
approaching his position, but he did not
believe mo. Ho repeated his question and
made the operator answer. Then I knew
that ho was very now at it. II s spoiled
three blanks before hcgota"tcIegraphical
dispatch" written to suit him. A
man always uses stationary moro
extravagantly in another man's
oflico than he does at home. Then he
wrote every word ,in the body of the dis-
patch very carefully and distinctly, but
scrambled hurriedly over tho address as
though everybody know that as well as he
did, and dashed oil his signature in a
blind letter style, as though his namo was
a3 familiar to the operator as it was to his
own family. Hut even this is not uncom-
mon. A man will write " Cunningham "
so that no expert under the skies will toll
whether it was Covingtor or Carrington,
or Cnmraagon, or Carrenton, and when
the operator points to and asks. " What
is this .'" tho writer will stare at him in
blank amazement for a moment, nnd then
answer : Why, that's my namo !"
" Well, yes, I know that," the operator
will say ; " but what is your namo ?"'
Then tho man will gasp for breath and
catch link! of tho desk to keep him from
falling, and finally shout : " Why, Cun-
ningham, of course I" and look pityingly
upon the operator, and then glance about
the room with a pained-shocke- d expres-
sion, as one who would say : " Gentle-men- ,

you may not boliovc it, and I do not
blame yoit, but heaven is my witness-h- ero

is a man who does not know that my
name is Cunningham 1" This is not un-

usual. Any operator will tell you that he
has met Cunningham scores of times and
has mortally offended him every timo by
asking his name.

Well, my tall man with tho thin neck
got along a littlo better than that when he
handed the operator the following explicit
message :

Mri. Sarah A. J'ollinibee, Valla Centre,
Juwa :

My Dear Wipe : I left the city early
this morning after eating breakfast with
Prof. Morton, a livo man in the temper-au- co

cause. I expected to eat dinner with
yon at homo, but wo aro delayed by a
terrible railroad accident, and I narrowly
escaped being killed ; ono passenger was
terribly mangled and has sinco died, but
I am alivo. The conductor says I cannot
mako connection so as to come to Dallas
Centre this morning, but I can got there
by 8 o'clock this morning. I hato to
diappoint yon, but cannot help it. With
love to mother and the children, i am
your loving husband,

ItoOER K. Foi.MNSUKE.
The operator read it, smiled and said :

"You can save considerable expense and
tell all that is really necessary, I presume,
by shortening this message down to ten
words. We havo no wire directly into
Dallas and will havo to send this message
part of tho way over another line, which
adds largely to tho cost of transmission.
Shall I shorten this for you ?" " No, Oh,
no," the man with shawl replied, " I'll fix
it myself. Ten words you say'" "Yes,
sir." It was a stunner, for a fact, and the
man heaved a despairing sigh as bo pre-
pared to boil his "letter" down to ten
words. He sighed again after reading it
through once or twice, and then scratched
out "Dallas Centro, Iowa," as though
everybody knew where ho lived. Then
ho erased "early" aud drew his pencil
slowly through "breakfast with " and
"in tho temperance.' ' Then he scratched
over " dinner with" and went on to erase

aud narrowly escaped." And so he went
on through the dispatch. Occasionally he
would hold it from him at arms length
after making an erasure to get at the gen-
eral effect. And at last after much scratch-
ing and erasing and with many sighs, ho

came to the window and said, " Here is
this telegraphic dispatch to my wife. I
havo not been able to condense it into ten
words and do not sco how it could be done I

1 but; ft Sawing tho sense of the dispatch,
aTT s

really ncces&&JQ?
that he handed the ' Afn?I w.ltu
expunged edition of his o8 , folIow,DS

Jfr. Sarah K. lollinsbee: message :

Mv Tloip Wtop"' T Toft-- , tb nlf..
morning after eating Prof. Morton ailVLl

cause l expected to eat you at homo.
But we wero delayed by a terrible railroad
accident on the railroad. I being killed

terribly mangled and since died ; but I
am tho conductor I cannot come to
Dallas Centre, but I cau. I hate-mo- ther

and tho childreu.
Your loving husband.

Kof.r iv. ror.LiNsr.nx:.
Tho operator smiled once more, ami in

his quick, nervous way that grows out of
his familiar association with the lightning
made a few quick dashes with his peucil,
and without adding or changing a lotter
in tho original message, shriveled it down
to its very sinews, like this :
Sarah K. Follinsbee, Dallas Centre. Jaioa :

Left city 'smorning ; dolaycd by acci-
dent : all right ; homo 'sevening.

Koger K. ForxTNsnnn.
" There, that's all right," ho said in

the cheery, magnetic way theso operators
havo. " Fifty cents, sir ; only-2- ceuts if
we had our own wire into Dallas, sir ; 1

you several dollars, sir. That's right,
thank you." And the man went and sat
down on a chair by tho stove and stared
at that operator until tho rcscuoiug train
came along, as though ho wero a worker
of miracles. And when ho got off the train
at tho junction for Dallas I heard him
whispering softly to himself : " Shfolliat-be- e

clishn smorning." And I know that
ho was practising his lessou and had
" caught on."

Vulno's Motto.
Tho motto ot the State ot Maine, " Diriyol

lead," is applicable to Hunt's Remedy. 1c can
truly say "I lead" in rolnt of worth, merit,
and cures effected, and It Is rapidly assuming
the lead in sales. Iu 11 cases ot kidney or
liver troubles, lu all urinary complaints, it i
simpiy lnvainanioanii unapproac'jainc. iny-sicia-

havo discovered this, and freely pre-
scribe it; nml hundreds who have been re-
lieved ot dangerous atToetionsot the stomach,
kidneys, and liver by this great medicine,
chant its praUes. Hunt's Remedy cau truly
say, " I lead out of weakacss and disease into
vigor and health." It U jwr excellence the
Ziiriyo medicine. lwdcod&w

Fine, brilliant and clear lenses aro used Iu
making tho Celluloid Eye-Ulusse-s. When yon
buy a pair von may know that yoitaro getting
tho besd. For sale by all leading Jeweler and
opticians.

X.
A true friend to the weak and convalescent

is Itrown's Iron Hitters. For sale at It. I!.
Cochran's drug store, North tjueon street,
Lancaster.

Witt you sullor with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Shdoli's Vlmlizer is guaranteed
to cure von. For sale at Cochran's drug stoic,
137 North Queen St.

Kidney complaint Cured.
1J. Turner, Rochester, X. Y , writes : I

have been lor over a your subject to serious
disorder of the kidneys, and olli-- n unable to
attviid to business ; 1 procured your Unrdoclc
Blood Hitters anil was relieved bctnro halfn
hottlo was used. I Intend to continue, its I
leel confident that they will entirely euro
me." l'rico $1. For sale at H. R. Cochran's
drug 9tore. 137 North Queen stroot. Luncaxtur

It Is tho height of folly to wait until you are
in bed with disease that may hist months,
when you cau be cured by a timely use ot
Parker's CJingcr Tonic. We havo known
sickly families made the healthiest by It. Ot-scr-

al liudeod&eow

Waluut Loaf lfalr-Kestor- er.

It is entirely different from alt others. It is
its clear :is water, ami, as lis name Indicate,
i a perfect Vegetable HalrJJestorcr. It will
immediately tree the head from all daiidrntf.

.restore irrav hair to its natural color and pro- -
unco a new growui wnere ic uas lauenou.'j
it noes not in any uiaunnr cucct mo ncaun.
which Sulphur, i ugarof Lead and Nttrato'ot
Silver preparations liave done. It will chnime
light or faded huir in a few days to a beaut If ill
glossy brown. Ask your drnggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. fcMlTH,-- KLINE & C(,
Wholesale Acents. Philadelphia, and C. N.
CR1TTENTON New York.

Croui'- - Whoonin-'Comrl- i and Bronchitis im
mediately relieved by fchlloh's Cnre. For sale
at Cochran's drmr store. 137 North Oneen St.

myl lwdi-ow&w- , f
A ltaptist minister's .Experience.

lam a Baptist SI blister, and belnrn 1 even
thought ot being a clcrgyiiian, I graduated in
medicine, but left a lucrative practice for my
present profession, 40 years ago. I was tor
many years a sulTeicr from quinsy ; "Thomas'
EclectricOilcnrcdinp." lwas also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas Ecleetric Oil al-
ways relieved me. My wife and child had
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Ecleetric Oil cured
them," ami if taken in timo it will euro seven
out of ten. I ant coulldcitt it is a cnre for tin:
most obstinate cold or cough, and it anyone
will take a small teaspoon and half fill it with
the Oil. and then place tint and ot the sjRtoii in
one nostril ami draw the Oil out of the spoon
into tho head by shilling as hard as tfiey can.
until the Oil falls over into the throat, and
practice that twice a week, I don't care how
oirenslvo their head may b it will clean it
ont and cure their catarrh. For dcaluuss and
earache it has done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It Is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever felt like

and I am verv anxlons to see it
in every place, lor I tell you that 1 would not 1

1)0 WIlllOUlIl ill lliy liouso iur liny uiiiiiihtiu,- -

tion. I am now sntlering with a pain like
rheumatism in my right limb, anil nothing re-

lieves me like Tlinmiu' Ecleetric Oil.
Dr. E. F. CRANE, Corry.Pa.

For sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster. "

OAMVmtB.

piAIltr'KTJJ.

Carpet Manufactory,
Having undertaken io manufacture RAO

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,000 yards
per week, 1 am now prepared to sell my entlie
stock Ot

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
Ar GREAT BARGAINS AND AT BKLOW

COST,

to make room and glvo my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please coll early.

EL S. SHIRK,
CARPET HAIL,

Cor. West King and Water Sts
VAKKIAUUZB, E7.

riiHK HTAHUAUU CAKH1AUK WORK

OK LANCA8TEK COUNTr.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

FINB

Builders. 1Carriage f

MARKET STREET, J

Rear of Central Market Hquaoe,

LANCASTEK, MIKN'Ai

Wo make evcrystylo Buggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished In the most comfort-
able and elegant style. We use only the best
selected material,, andi employ, only the best
mechanics, ior quality of work our prices aie
the cheapest In the state. We bny tor cash and
ell on the most reasonable terms. Give nsa

All work warranted. Repairing prornvt.
iv attended to. Ono set of workmen espcciallv
mploved for that purpose. Iii9-Ui- l.

WLEVZCXL. it: j

B W.N'3 IRON HITTERS.
.t::

;: i.ii-if- i

t i.jft

i.

MALARI
'Waria is an almost indescribableIfl.ll.lUj

ented nycb not even tho in'ost tat- - '

Its causo is most ar0 aWo to fathom.
6) local surroundhigS,001? ascribed
very littlo question, but fii.F0. LV

,,
is substantiated by facts. 3lifi?oa

does not necessarily mean chills and
fever whilo these .troubles usually

it. ' It often affects the sttf-- ,

fercr with general lassitude,, accom-
panied by loss of nppoitte, sleep'frss-aess- ,

a tired fecliug and a IiTgu fever
tno person atlllctcd growing weaker
and weaker, loses flc.sh day after day.
until he becomes a mere Ni:elVU

a shadow of Ins former elf.

Malaria onco having laid Its
hold upon the. human iranie, tho
door of the syston Is thrown open
to nervous diseases. The liody weitk
and enfeebled absorbs no nourish-
ment, but subsisting upon itacll,
the digestive organs.no longer per-
form their luneionsr the liver ln-- .
comes tOrpid. and other organs
railing to do their routiue work,
speedily becomo diiordered, and
dissolution and death are apt to
ensne.

i In addition to being a eci tain euro ,

for malaria and chills and fever,
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS hi 'highly
rccomm'ended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain and efficient tonic ;

indigestion dyspepsia, inter-- .

mittcnt fevcis, want of appetite, loss
of strength, lack of energy, etc. En-iich-

tho blood, strengthens the mus-

cles, and gives new life to the, nerves.
Acts like

' a charm on the digestive or-
gans. It. is for sale by all respectahte
me'dicino dealers, pricr, $1 per Irottle.

i ,

Be sure and got the sonuino
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no otlior, (

For sain whnlcsalcand if tall by tt. R. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 and 1W North Queen
utrcur. Iaiicastcr ,

ausy till sVptl.'i.d&w

r.ANVAnxeu irAWrti:'.'...- '

'I'JIKKOUKLANCASTEIt WATCHES CAR--
L ricd by Employees at the Passengci,' .Depot

ofi the Pennsylvania Railroad, in Lancaster
City, whosuKcmarkable Record is here attest-
ed by their Owners, are

Not" Special," but Avonreo

Lancaster Watehes,
Although iuado hero In Lancaster. AT 1HIM E,

tliry do, with Proper. Adptstmcnt; the Accn--
rate Work of foreign " specials" at much
Less Cost to the Purchaser, who, Imylngu
Lancaster Watch, can readily have il. w
changed it In any resect uiis.itf-il.ii'io- i v.

I. Keystone." "

I'NMSVtVANI.V KAlMIOAD COXrAZI V. (

1 have curried lor nearly TWU YEARS a
Lancaster Watch ot the "Keystone Meiii-- w

led grade. It has given nift- prieci. s.iHsiai- - ' '
Uon lu every respoc. but. especially:!.-- , .in ac- -,
euiatetfmr-keepc- i nrrlt nas kept WITHIN"
Till!: JUINU'XK with our btanduM Railroad!
Time during the entlic past):ar! Tr all pri-
sons who uro rouii(hl to Imvecwrrrttlmv,
but wru.fiMll V to RAILROAD KEN. 1 wontil

'i end tho Lancaster Waleh.ItMiilidi'iiily'reennl W. VJ HAMBRlt;iIT. !

fl sijcii:.

2. "Keystone."
During tho pas' t'i years llitiye cttrilcdn

number ot watehes, "..iiltlji: Lancaster Watch
ot tlieKi'ystono'-H.ciu-iwiiidiiiggr.id- e, is tin' '
liostlhaVv'cw-rhailforkceplii-Mliiic- . ,1 have,.- -

had It now Tor nearly TWO EARS. It runs '

,to- the dot" always, and lu as true :ii ahv
Three-lluiidre- d Dollar Watch 1 buvo,ve"r. ;
seed. Idon'tbelleve'there was over :t better'
time keeper, lor ordinary use, turned 4111I otany watclifaeforyin the world.

1 EDWARD KAUTZ, t
DeiHti i'ulU ruiitn. :. '

3. "West End."i.r 1: Year auo.or lonuer. 1 litircluiM-- d from
Mr. Louis Weber, il Lancaster Wnleh of tlio
"Wist End" crude. It hub lxwu'ON THE l

MINUTE I.VER .SINCE with our .Ualllo.i.lf line, and as it time piece 'cannot rl'iulllv be
CLecllcd. 1 could .not, tetany lifguor-prW- it
uateh that would be more patistaiitory. a
Willed that will stand thV test ot RAll.ROMl
USE so well as tlieje Luiuraster iiinieiuciit.H-do- ,

innst l; ft J;ood one. 1'hlVfs tile JnIv v:i!.;)i
I have ever carried Hint hssTloneuiivlhtng
llki its good ti nrfc, and 1 don't want anvi hiiii:
better. W. r. WKLCHANS. it

Clerk in Ticl.it )hr.

4. !WestT EhcC" .

The Lancaster Wat el or the1 "West K.i.i"
stem-win- d grade th al bony 11, trot u Mr.ll.M.ShrtlnerTWO YEARS A.VDEl&ill-TMu.NTIl- -.

Hgo. is il tlrst-elas- s tinle-kcp- r It lias run
VERY ACCURATELY with Urn Pennsylvania
Railroad Time ALL THE WHILE, and Ins
given me V

i:i:.JAMJ.V Kli'IlL.
Drjtot 'Vtiiliiiec.

f

VOA-J- d 'U"

1

1 . I " " - lil VicWholesale and Retail ktuoi
LUMRHRAWfX.VJAL. '''' ' '"

fiT fard: No. 4) North Water and Prln . 11

treats nL-ov-e Lemon Lfucnslcr. nij''
r - " ;. ii:

fcKT. . . . ,.(tOALxVNW T1Valley and other kind ot ' "
Coal for all purposes well cleaned. '

Rest JSrand Ibosendale Cement at rciluced ,

prices. Also Limestone Screenings foi- - walks "' '

and drives ; guarantee salbdacUon,
Hay and Straw by tlie bale or ton.
Yard and Olllce : liarrisbunr pike. - i

CcneralOfllce: 'JOX.EastChitautStrcot. ,1
KAUrrMAff, KELLER ft CO.

aprMwd " ' .""
'' " ' ;

ulOAL.
"-

-

'
M. V. B. COHO,
Wholesale anil Retail Dealers in, ' ,

..LUMBER 1AND1 GOAL. ..
VoanectloA ;W1U tne Teieytaonlc EtcbmnKv. .

Yard and Often No. 230 NORTH WATKR . .
telM-lv- uSTREET. '

MJSIUVAJ.

IKftJ'S SPJSCiriC MKU1C1NK. nihJT Great English Remedy. An unfailingcum for Inipotcncy, "and all Diseases Hint
follow loss ot Memory, UniVersaltt Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Rack.. Dimness- - 01
Vision. Promaturo- - Old Aire, and manv
oilier diseases tliat lcat,'itplnanitv or Cou
sumption and a prciuatureGravc. f'ull par
ticulars in our pamplct, which we desire tr
send tree by mall to every one. .The bneeiii.-- '
Medicine la sold by all druggists at fl per pack-- "

OKU, Uk. D.A. lAO(JUO IV4 V. V W UM. I.O M7II t- - 101by mall on the receipt ot tho money, by ail --

dressing the agent; II. B. Cochrani IS n.l i:t.'
North Qneen street, pn acconatot ctionter-fell- a,

we have adopted the Yellow Wmpix-- c

theonly genuine. Unarantecs otcure Uned 6y'-ni- .'

'or sale la LancHster. by.U., Ji.Cochrau, ',
137 Vortli Qiieen street.

f . THEORAY;MSI)ICJLNK.OON-.tX- .
H.btVZ-U- r' y .

STUOI1SH. PlTTSKUUflHlsrO-gle- s.
$l.ir per hundred at

HAR-PMAN'- YKLI.OW KRONT lUH VR
STORE,

SA


